SPENCER CHESTERFIELD SOFA

SB007

EXTERIOR
W 87"
D 39"
H 33"

INTERIOR
W 65"
D 23"
AH 33"
AW 10.5"
SH 18"
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SPENCER CHESTERFIELD SOFA

SB007

STANDARD DIMENSIONS

Exterior: 87”W x 39”D x 33”H
Interior: 65”W x 23”D x 15”H
Arm height: 33”
Arm width: 10.5”
Seat height: 18”
Leg height: 4”

STANDARD FEATURES

Eight-way hand tied spring construction
Bench seat, tufted back with self-covered buttons
2 pillows - 22” square
Self welt
Nailhead detailing, as shown - see chart for available finishes
Wood legs

COM YARDAGE

20 yards 54” plain fabric
2 yards contrast welt - all welt
2 yards contrast fabric - pillows

COMPANION PIECES

Spencer Chesterfield Love Seat SB007G
Spencer Chesterfield Sectional - see chart for available options

AS SHOWN

Upholstery: Caleido in Purgato, 36301-010
Pillows: Greystone in Indigo, 16527-002
Self welt
Nailhead detail: Small 7/16” in Pewter, spaced continuously around base and inside arm panels
Wood finish: Black Walnut
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